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A1MEE McPHBRflQN WITH THE WORLD’S LARGEST BIBLEKILLER

S S I
House ConsidersMeWK'•/ 

ure Proposing1 Sals- . 
ry Reductions From*. 
Five To 25 Percent.

tA  LLA HAfJSEE, July 9.
— (A P )—The Senate today 
adopted a bill reducing state 
salaries from 10 to 20 percent 
while the House debated a 
measure proposing graded -. 
salary reductions from five to '. 
25 percent.

The Senate bill was passed . 
sfter proponents defeated '* 
numeral, attempt* to altar It by 
amendment prorlslona of the blit 
The Hooee llkewiea defeated sissy * 
proponed amrndmenta to ita bill 
but was unable to reach a final . 
rote before tho noon receaa. .

A irential appropriation* bill we* * 
Introduced In tho Sonata and eet 
for ,pedal rendderatlon later to
day. The Itouie voted for a rom- . 
inltteo Inraetlyatlon of reports that 
the board t f  commissioner* of etsta 
iantltiitlon* had ontarvd Into aa, 
agreement to buy a building Is 
Tallahassee. The resolution con- i ; 
drmned such action In face of what ' 
wai referred to aa a used for aces- ' 
omy.

The Houae reeeired a bill to re* 
peel the chain atora tax that be* 
rente a law during the ft rat extra
ordinary aeaalon. A number of 
other House revolution!. Including 
one to. preelude the paaaage of o 
general oalea tax, were refer rid to 
committee action.

2 WomenContinueHop 
To Home Town De
spite Accident That 
Injured Their Plane

COLUMBUS,” July 9 - ( A P I -  
Undeterred by an accident la 
leading yeeterday Mre. WU»V Poet 
and Mra. Harold C.atty. wives or 
tbe round the world ft tart, hepped 
off for Cklckaaha, Okie, today. 
They continued their Journey in 
a ala ter ship of the Winnie May, 
globe clrrllng plane of their hue-

Craft Then Heads Out 
Toward^ Bering Sea
On Long FUght To 
Japanese Capital

NOME. July 9.—(AP )—Refuel
ing and apparently running 
ameolhly, the monoplane Fart 
Worth pasted aver here early to
day and apod toward the Bering 
Sea having completed a^out >100

oty over the 
Tgssday, the 
n«r> then ever 
Jfo fireworks 
ns bills were 
ieteral were 

A ge  of Intro- 
f the bills re-

John ■ Wltnlewaki, above, 17- 
ytar-old Detroit boy, ahol ble 
mother and hit atop-fathoe and 
waa raptured by police after a 
14-hour chaso. Ilia only motive for 
tho deed, he laid, waa hit dis
like of hie step-father.

relies cf a projected SIM mile non
stop refueling flight from Beattie 
to Tokyo.

Reg Rabbins and H. 8 . Jones, 
Texas aviator*, wort clo*e to 
schedule a* they and the refueling 
plane heeded westward aero** Ber
ing Btralt In the first contact with 
a refueling plane flown by Jameo 
Mat tern And Nick Greener of Fort

Here it Aimer McPherson atondlng beside the world’s largest Bible, 
Bible Marathon contest" conducted In her church In lx»a Angelea. The Bi

CROONING SINGER 
SECRETLY WEDS 
YOUNG ACTRESS

STATE WILL HAVE 
PLENTY OF RACE  
TRACKS SOON IF
Commiuflion Has List  

Of 51 Applicants,  
All Being Eligible

NEW CHIEFWorth. They took aboard <00 gri- 
lorte of gasoline soon after their 
arrival over Fairbanks last nlgkt. 
Another refueling will be made 
when tbe planes reach Siberia.

Weather report* said no disturb
ances will bo fesnd north of Japan 
on the plane's course although 
headwinds may ha encountered.

Reginald C. Bobbin*, a Teesn 
who broadens Ms “A V  and Har
old 8 . Janes, an oil man who 
flies a* a hobby, alerted with 
down,front Boattle, pointed the 
noise of thalr Uckheed-Vsga ship 
toward Fairbanks, Alaska, for the 
first of two scheduled refuelings 
In tbs nlr, and flew steadily all
day. ,

They were reported p**elog 
osar Print* George, B. C, shortly 
before (:M A. M. (P.C.T.) from a 
prarione sighting at Hoda Crook, 
B. CL, |t was, calculated that they 
worn firing slightly leas than 100

Rudy Vallee Surprises 
Friends By Action; 
To Live In Gotham

Public's Indifference 
Is Blamed By Pastor 
For Bad Conditions

NSW YORK, July 9— (A IM - 
The marriage of Rady Valle#, 
crooner of love ballad*, and MM* 
Fay Webb, of Santa Monica. Calif, 
on Monday waa announced laet 
night at tb* National Draadcast- 
ing company's office. «

Valle* and Mlaa Webb, who Is 
a mutlcal comedy actress, were 
asserted secretly at West Orange, 
N. J, by Judge Herbert L'.thpUU.

The bride la a daughter uf Mr. 
and Mre. Clarence Webb. Her 
father' I* chief of police of Baata 
Monica, the statement said.

The couple met on the west 
ejast while VglUo wan filming kls 
picture, -The Vagabond Lover."

The eerrrlony sea* performed 
wlU) only, a /ear .friend* grtaewt,,

The solution of tb* preseut peri
od cf depression, brought about, 
accord.nx to tho Rev. Frank M. 
Muller, of the First Christian 
t h'iich of Panford, by the amas 
Ing Indifference of a majority of 
rltliena. Ilea In finding anj follow
ing leaders uf'courage-and char
acter ohu are firmly outspoken In 
their beliefs. , , /

Ilia talk concluded another of the 
.erica of addresses which, rendered 
liy promiuent professional sod re
ligious leaders af SsnfuiM, have 
-•eon feature* of the wiekjy lunch
eon, uf the Hanford Kiwenia Club 
for some month*. '

Rev. Mailer’s aubjtct wad, -to* 
difference, Oar 0 lea toll National

TALLAIIASMKt- July l».- (AP) 
--A two-letter word—IF—etnnJa 
oi I prominently in the preliminary 

• stage me tings for Florida'* Win
ter racing *vaaon.

"If"  embmees ell the thing, that 
might happen If the newly •)»- 
pointed State Racijig Commission 
granted pciinita for every applica
tion to op.late hoiae and dog 
track* under the State's new rac 
mg ami part-inuluel wageiing law. 

1 If a permit it granted for each 
' application and each application 
1 finally led to ths construction and 
' operation of a track, Florida inly

seemed to ho pro
fetter a gala Wad- 
did on Tueiday, 

V but too reason la

Armaments Seen, 

Business Rev i va l
* WA8HINOTON, Jaly 9 .~ (AP ) '

Coknial Irvin J. Carr, ahmra, ae- 
alstaat illirctor of the *Amvy In- 
nusltUI CcIUge. ha* hean appoint
ed Chlrf of to* Army Hlfnal 
Corps olth the rank *1 Major 
General, lie ’ ertll succeed Major 
General Georg* 8. Gibb*.

wuuld Iw a stamping ground for 
poniae and pupplra.

Fifty-one applies llm* are bpfor* 
toe I wring- ceniniiniun, fib for 
liui*e tracks and U| for dog trackk. 
Two horse track* and Ira* than 
keif a duiu’h dug track, were npor- 
utrd in the Rtute hat era,on.

The appln ati n* were filed'be
tween the linn- tin- rare commu
nion na, appointed hy Gov. Doyle 
E. Carlton on June <7, and mid
night. Jllly 1, the filing deadline. 
Nine were receUrd thr first day. 
19 thr second day, and —1 the final

LE G I0 N T 0 L D T 0  
GIVE UP ALLEGED | 
BA SE B A LL  POOL

Kiwnty.
due lo tbe appkfent attention hie 
words were droning from a gather
ing of an or more kinanlan, and 
guests, he gave hit hearers point 
attar point which tended to prove 
Ida claim, that Indilftrencf to tot 
better things of life na. alowly 
hut surely bringing about the dls- 
Intrgration of America.

Ilcfore the nev. Marler waa In
troduced by Klwanian F. F. Ism- 
ana. who, with Klwanian J. M. 
Ftinn-iphcr, had charge of the pro
gram, II. V. Condlrt, Orlando Kl- 

(Continot-d on I'aga Four)

tetory'CAtll* of tha state depart,
>a a# Ika *-*-*-Robbias, .SB-year-old- drawling 

Boetoernrr who said he was 
-kidded- Into rlaklng hit neck In 
tkl* attempt to win a 944,000 
prise, was at to* control* of tb* 
monoplane Fort Werth aa It 
roared along on tho flight that 
may become an epic.

Jones, an oil man who left
Chicago fee Texas and a fortune, 
area tha navigator. Laughingly ha 
told friends before they etartod 

(Continued on Pag* Pour)

meat as ably one of tor deter, 
rents to renewed prosperity, with 
‘unproductive expenditure# • -on 
armamentC even more Important.

In a nationally broadcast ad
dress. he predicted the year's 
holiday on governmental debts 
wiuld lead lo general economic 
recovet* and expressed a hop# 
that l( would foster sorer*a next 
year at tha Geneva dUamasattU 
conference.

Recovery wllj come, ha said, "If 
the people of thl* country arlll 
aland strongly back of tha gee. 
eminent In optimism and In that 
determination to carry through 
which I* on* of the characterlatlce 
of the American people."

"We h jpe that by thl* temp*, 
rary relief from Intar-govsnu 
mental debts," he continued, "au«h 
g->od feeling, such sene* of loyal 
irsponalbllity to each other, may 
be engendered among the nations 
that all may enter the disarms- 
menl conference next year de
termined to succeed.

-It is Impstslblf in put In action 
st on * all the forrea of recupera
tion. but to* president felt that 
this on* method of relief might 
wall open the door of hope and 
(hue lead to general economic re
covery . . . .

"There are, of course, and will 
be rumoig of all kinds which moat 
he courageously discounted. Thp 
rresident ran not alone tarty out 
this economic upbultd.ng. That la 
lb* duty of all the people of all 
nstloaa who must attack tools 
problems with courage *ad opti-tninm •'

we' wdfigot Hire 
ON to day Unit 
para ef roorgaati 
■wkro doubtful.

Judge Advocate Holds 
It To Be Lottery In
ViolationOftJ.S.Law

Fume of the Applicant,, of 
nr*e, will lx ilirappoinlrd. It may 
me rally—or late In the l»nx 
(Continued tin I’e i* Throe)

| FORT MYERS, July U.—lAeoo- 
I Hated l‘r***.)--Th* Ft. Cloud putt

Inf the American Ix-gi >n he* been 
onlcicd to step mioeiliaicly oper
ation of on allrged baseball p»ol, 
.tame* A. Franklin, local attorney 
and Judge advocate o( the state 
department of the legiin, said 
yesterdat.

Franklin said he w ju IJ tranr. 
mil a legal op'nlon in writing to 
state headquarters, holding that 
the pool I* ■ lilUry and a viola- 
tjen uf the atate law a.

The state department o derrd 
the pojl to be stopped at Ita mid 
aumnior ronfarenc* in Ft. I’eters. 
burg la*t week, Franklin said, 

j after hr had ruled It was a lottery.
fir al*o waa eakrd at tliat time 

| to ptrparr a reauma of hi* opinion 
for infurmat'on of all p 

"Thl* |*ooI has been quite widely 
| adverlltod throughout the stole, 

said Franklin, "and ha, subjected 
the American Leg on to adverse 
rrlllrlam.

The return* staled the pool wai 
advetlised as a legion bulldlag 
drive with U.kata coating fi.1 cent* 
ra h. Each ticket ha* tsama In the 
Nall inal, American and Am,rlran 
a„ocialion league, printed on the 
hack of It, the resume added, nuin- 
Irred from IU lo fit, ami has f >ur 
numbers icpreacnting four (earns.

I'rdsee w»r* to Iw given, the re
sume lonlinueJ, In h ilder* uf 
tirktte representing the Urge*! 
total of runs, hits and errors fur 
th« comb ration of tesma on lb* 
tickets.

"It l* clsr that tha pool/con
ducted by the Ft. Cloud poet I* a 
lottery," the reauma elated, "and 
a* su-h the members of tho port 
art* guilty f violation of the 
statutes of Florid*aand Jlabla to 
porgectttlon." ‘ , . ,

Franklin a lso  sa id  k was 
brought out at lb# 81. Petersburg 
onfrren e la a report'-bf Charlie 
Milts, M'aml. natioaal committee 
■sen. that the Aaterisaniam corn- 
mlttee would recommend to the 
leglvn at tha fortheaMtag aatloaal 
rsavention la D*trtH. Uitt tka aa- 
tiaanl executive real mitt e* revoke 
|h*. shorter of any. • pyat which 
lend* its ns ms Assay gambling 
(sisrear wh'rh through aa* of toe 
legion nams (aafrtta.t* evade

Southern Fanners . 
Cut Cotton Acreage Asheville Refuses 

To Drop Its Suite 
Against Luke Lea

CONFIIIFKM FAI.I.H FATF.

WASHINGTON, July U,—(AIM 
-Jostles- Rsilry In the Diktrirt ofWABHINGTON, July 9— (AP) 

— Southern col too farmers, farad 
by law price* aad heavy eurpfeeas,' 
have cut this year * acreage 10
par c*at under IM0 planting*-

Tba agricaltar* department 
estimated the area under culllva- 
I on on‘July I, at 41,491,000 ere* 
aa ejmperad with 4A074.000 last 
year. Title, th# smallest acreage 
planted since 19U, la t lJ  par 
rent lass lhaa 1919 planting add 
14.9 balow toe record acreage of 
IM t  „

Private estimatofa had foreseen 
a aamewhat grantor reduction, 
New Orleans dispatch** aa'.d and 
cotton declined Marly | U l a bale 
after the government report was

Columbia >upii-nii- court today 
toik under advisement the gnv. 
Ornnirnt', rs-quest that Albert 
Pall be Immediately ordered to 
Ja I. lie slur bad l-cfurv him u 
motion by Fall', attorney that 
plimn sentence be suspended It 
c*u*r " f  Fall', physical condition.

JACKHON VII.Lfc—Building per- 
mlu (or 14 daya In June total 
•10&Jt?O.

AFIIF.VILLF, N. C., Jut. 9.— 
(AIM—North Carolina and the city 
of Asheville y-etrrday refused to 
drop el'll ,i it, against Col. Luke 
Its , Tenner* puklisher and ft- 
nsnrier and two of hla associates, 
unle,» 10 pet tent of tha amount In- 
volvr I I, paid caah In advance.

Luke Its . Jr- and K. P. Charlrl, 
of Neah'lll*. another aeaocUte, arc 
indicted with Colontl Lea In ron- 
neitiun with the failure her* lest 
year cf the Central Rank k Trust 
company with several million* of 
dollar* In city and county fund* 
d poe fi .

Representatives of the hank, the 
city of Asheville and tha stat* 
bank coinmiaaion met yesterday 
to consider a proposal from Colonel 
Is-a that hr liquidate hi* Nortn 
Carolina Indebtedness by a series 
of tegular payment* In lieu of tho 
civil art Ions now pending.

The indebtedness include* ep- 
proaimataly 41,300,000 which Col
onel Its anl hla aaaeclatea are said 
to awe thr defunct Central Bank k 
Trual company and tha city of

PARIS. July 9—( AP)—K'.aofi 1 
Martinra Y. Urtla, Cuban Minlstn 
lo Franc* died today after a 
brief illness caused by live 
trouble. II* had a lop's and a<' 
live ratecr in service* in his o*n 
country and participated la au- 
mtrou* Important iaternational 
negotiations.n *1 many, by my 

May J» batog a am 
toe saato rmclrcslt- 
h I was 0B before. Directed Verdict Ordered In Case

A dlierted vttdlcl of not gulltv 
aos oldened rendered Ip the raa*-r 
it  Jack end Edwle Goodwin, »hUi 
men brougkt before Judge James 
G. Fharoa. in County Court, on • 
charge of having lakaa fish br 
mrans of an unlawful device. Thu 
action rame yesterday afternoon 
when County I’rueeculiog Alt' rosy 
failed to prove that the net, of
fer'd at evidence, was to* proper
ty af, or the on* ueed by to* Good
win brothers.

A Jury, compear! ef the follow
ing. relutaej tb* verdict; C. Jay 
Selby, M. E. WollarJ, J. T. Mr- 
Lain, Jr- T. A. Brotoeraon. W. E. 
Price, and J. V. Jemaiee. Wltaes- 
sm for toe cwuaty wars: A. J. 
Gunther and J. A. Black, elate 
game warden*. H. J, Tindall and 
E. O. Uptegrov*.

Ere nt so da Harris, !7-y**r-old 
colored boy ebanrtd with petit tar- 
reap, who pleaded guilty to the 
charge*, n *  flaa* 4900 and casts 
or *Lx month* to Jail. Harris was 
said to have token several articles 
from home* to this eeclioo. bat the 
only aridaBM leewrad against Mm 
wa* to* theft * f  fifty coal* to sil
ver nag f l  to carreawy. He re. 
eolvod a flap of |1M  In each rase,

K - f t  Jacksoa, 44-yoar-eM eel- 
orad W y mm  charged. wHb tormr*

Mexico Proteste Jail 
Sentence Of Consol
WABHINGTON. Jaly 9.—(AP) 

—Ambassador Tel)**, Mexico, on 
laetrurtion* of hi* goeenimeat. 
today f.lod a formal protest at 
th* State Depanaeol against tb* 
Mtortoonamnt to ' Chicago, af 
Adolf* Domtogwea, hla ortiag ia »

sued Valleo for NOO.000 for 
la a Joint anil brought aga 
tb* aloger, Z. P. Dutton *  
publisher*, aad the New 1 
Bun. Tha aalt trad d'amlssed

Mussolini Places Ban 
On Catholic Society

HOME, July p - (A P )—Promlap 
Mussolini blmeelf today placed a. 
ban on fascist membership la tha 
QatooBo action organ lsn tism.
Mtorthy raising toe qnssUon of 
vlrtdkl abrogation of hU ansaescdal 
•Ith tho Vatican.

AS thU f .a f th* fascist party 
Mussolini prohibited any a f kto 
follewtr* from belonging to dga*']

n# other mail, 
wife, formerly 
’, as* Him La- 
lined en annuli- 
Barr ed a naval

A. Lewis, J. II. Tillie. T. A. 
Bylhrraon, *ml W. E. Prk*. Virgil 
aad Walter Graxey testlfud 
against Js'kaon. He will be sen- 
tonted |at*r. ,

Th* tilal of Chile Umax, al
leged negro boetleggrr, began yea- 
torday alUrnonn and was rosiclud- 
*d today. He wa* charged with the 
p nesses Ian of Ibpier, au,| w»s top- 
rdosntcd in court by II. F. Whit*. 
H* arms found guilty.

A Jury compered of the fallow
ing, beard the case: Andrew Aalto, 
Wm. hlusgrmvr, G, Jay Felby, J. 
W. McClellan. W. W. Ureoeor, and 
M. E. WoQart. Wltaeaeat for th* 
eoagty weiei D. C. Brodawy, O,.*, 
Eatridgv, W. T. Wheel***. S. U 
SrtMick. J, P. McClelland, J. P, 
lUfhtom, George Oray, and Koy 
VBIMRL Lomax was to* only da-

Projpram Presented 
At Isocal Band Shell

Approximately 400 person* wot* 
in an audltne* which lined the 
lake front In tb* risiaity of the 
band-shell last eight where • 
group ef Hanford person* pre
sented o short musical program. 
It area ths second of a aerie* af 
concerts to be broadcast through 
the summer months ander to* 
•poosi.(ship of local msrcbsnts.

The following program was 
presented; Vocal • solocUoaa by 
Nr*. Roby La ing | secordisn anlo, 
by Mre. B. R. Pippin) vBcol esloe- 
tlone, CocoUa Tratocht gtoa* •*!#*-

IaChosen
Committee
^jely Py-IAP)
t today deelg- 
L American am- 
| aa toe A merl
on th* expert*

He Wtleo, blenches of whld
diseohed by to* goronua*
« • • « » •  _________________________

AVIATOR KILLED

PEN BA GO LA, July 9— (

10. Jaly t^-(AP)



AMERICAN

' ' , ' :>
ilt Brings To Close 
Hectic First Ha l f ;  
Feds Get Stronger

German Fighter Has 
Proved Himself'To 
Be Real Champion

r ' — — | - ■
Dy CHARUtt DUNE LBY

Detroit____________ 28 47 J7.1
Chicago_________^  27 46 J70

Yn lfW iy 't Basalts. 
Washington 001 001 001—9 B 2 
Philadelphia 000 016 909—7 10 0 

Batteries: Crowder, Fischer and 
flpence:; Ksrnsbaw and Cothran*. 
BL Urals 002 010 H I 000. 8 13 1 
Chicago 01 <y 040 090 002-10 13 I  

Batteries: Htewsrty Kimaey and 
Ferrell; The mat, Faber, McKatn 
and Grub*.

Other* rained out.

NATION aT/LKACUE.
*' W L Pet

fit. Lou l a ________ 1'. 46 80 .600
New York_____ . ___  40 30 A71
Chicago_________ ... 41 32 AM
Brooklyn .____42 48 A60
Beaton ------ 17 M .M7
Philadelphia------- -- I I  42 -492
Pittsburgh —......... »  41 .414
Cincinnati__ M l

Baaferd fight fane had IM r  
ITrut glial pet af ene Of the prin
cipal* Ja toaighl'a all ealarad fight 
card at the Vankfaal Park this 
afteraein when Black Primo Car- 
nara, tba eta foot, ell Inch. 120- 
pound Miami negro appeared an 
the dewn-tawn atraeta Just (a*g 
enough ta draw caaalderebla epoc- 
utat loo a* to what ha will da to 
W1UW McOoa, claimant f  ta the 
eouthem colored' baary-wrlght 
championship, tonlghl.':

Camera, wbaoa string ed vie- 
tarim during tba paft few meatha 
la almoat ne long,ad that a f tba 
big ItaUaa whoaa name he bea, tak
en, elalam that ha expect* no trou
ble at all la hi* fight wKh Meat* tonight. The boat, which will 
bo the headliner on a feat card, 
will be for 10 round*, and local 
fane will bar* aa opportunity of 
erring an* of the only aeon (war ta 
knack Bob Lawcoa, colored hat- 
tier who hold* the dUUacition af 
being tba only m*n tear ta flatten 
Jack Dempeay, to tbb caerrata, lft- 
Oa* poondad Lawton Into rubate- 
slon not to long ago, and ained than 
has been fighting right sad M L 
laying alt hi* annates low. ‘ ' 

While the mala bant la ex period 
to draw plenty of attention, the 
aeml-flnal, far eight, raunda. will 
probable ba the fastast of Ite oean-

CIIICAOO, Joly 8—(A P )—Max 
Hchmellng's deriaiv* victory over 
Young Htribtlng waa the biggmt 
•tlmuUnt the boxing Indoetry hi* 
tecelead tinea the day* when Jtfcft 
Dempeay built Urn hearywelgkt 
championship Into a pot of gold.

It al*o proved that HckpwHng 
I* a world’s heavyweight cham
pion In about ovary sense of tba 
world, a tltleholder, gam* and en- 
dortng. . . •

Few tltleholder* bad rear baen 
*o overwhelmingly picked' ta la**

padtlon* that the National 
Ba loop taco la going to be a 
*■'before the season get* much 
r naturally follow *ftor on* 
g that the Cob*, battling Ilka 
tm for second place, knocked 
Quite Into a cocked hat by 
•  both game* of n double Mil. 
■ Bald the Cardinal* to aeien 
to the first game, while hi* 
1 got 18 hlta, to glm them a 
t  dacialon over the Card*. . . 

a aacond affair, the Cuba had 
aa from behind, but they did 
grand etyle, ** pinch batter 

ayfor, coming Into th# game 
the bases full In the eighth, 
ad to tba fence to clean lb* 
. The final score was 6 to 3 
far *f the Cub*. Not a homer 
■ado In either game, curious- 
ough. Tba doubl* lota put the 
i only three game* ahead of 
Hants, and three and one half 
I of th* Cub*.

like only other gam* In tbit 
th* Robins stopped tbe Phil- 
to 1, although they were out- 
I n  Ptolpo pitched a great

central Florida baseball circle* 
this summer, gee* Into the gem* 
to stop a club which has won '10 
of lie last'18 Starts, and which I* 
tied for second piece in th# league 
standings. So far thle year, no 
club hue been able to secure more 
than 7 hit* off hie delivery. It* 
hat faced the Daytona Islanders 
on three different occasions, for 
Instance, and they hare yet, 
hard-hitting at they are, to suc
cessfully dent, his offsrings, al
though they have won their games.

Yralsrday, the Fedi wsrt sent 
through a short workout by 
Manager Chapman, and taught nil 
over again th* art of playing 
their poeltons, aa writ as'proper 
bate-ninnlpg. The Manager had 
little to eay- yesterday afternoon, 
for hi* thoughts were on the 
chance* which now remain for se
curing a Jsin-up ball club In lime 
to open the second half here next 
Sunday.

At a league meeting in Day
tona Mouday night th* moguls de
cided that It would bo neceirary 
to live up to th* league rule 
which declare* that no player of 
one elilli can 'play with another 
club until 30 day* h»v* elapsed. 
If that-yule Is enforced, the Kê Js 
won’t be able to us* Kogero and

LA$0W*1

. 1 He rtf I* •Putt" Maw man, daring motorrycBst and motion plot on
stunt men, driving a bulking speedster op th* eld* o f'a  steep Holly-Second Clime: * .

Chicago ' 000 lOj 04X-3 11 1 
St. Louis 000 102 000-3 P I  

Batteries: Bush, Malon*. Blake 
and llartnettt Shorn and Msncuao. 
Philadelphia 000 000 010-1  11 1 
Brooklyn 012 00| 000—0 8 0 

Potteries: Holed, Falltntteln and 
Davis; Phalp*, Quinn and Lopee. 

Others rained out

tot tor th* winners, but rsUred 
*RM eighth as the Phllllsf put 
Muplt of men on th* tacks. It 
m  th* aerie* eren-etephen.

Rato reached tote th* Amorl- 
Ml teago« yesterday, cauateg 
gttaawemeat of two game*, 
law ever, the Important Senator- 
Ithtrik eerie* waa rontlnued. 
Me time befare Presides! Iloor- 
*, who saw the Athletics beech 
he Reus off by a 7 to 3 score. 
Mergfc Rarnsbaw, the big right- 
Wader who test tbs opening 
A «a  af tbla serial ow last Bun- 
lay, pUcbed Uk* a mlllteu del- 
kra yesterday, allowing only 
ight blagles.. The Mackmtn get 
■,Owwder to th* seventh, after 
. (to* plublag duet. They fartb- 
V admolled Fischer far three 
« ■  to th* nlath when Cothran* 
•d Blmmona tripled, and Feix 
leubted after Bishop had walked. 
M if  a m *  wee scheduled I* 
i*ri today la tbe flaal game, aad 
i f f t M  crowd waa expected.

]y  *n odd 12-lnnlng gam* played 
*IL  Louis, lb* White Sox won a 
I ta 8 decision whan they got to 
Imtey, hard-hitting Brownie 
Mir. Kinsey bad tied tbe ecu** 
to* ninth with a long homer, but 
W the gam* go against him. Nat 
(Irik*-out was recorded In th* 
Mr* gams, an unusual mark. 
IW teams got 13 hits, with 
halt*. Jenkins, and KImtey get- 
ig homer*, Schulte gritlng twn 

th* w»y. • 1
•Jo# Jscabs, the wily mtaager 
f  the destinies sf one M t( 
khmollngi end less See, whe no 
oabt has already fixed My 
hmher of csstests for Prlmo 
aroers, th* maa mountain, met 
W Nfw York tbl* afternoon far 
be purpose of elgnlng articles of 
greement between tbe twn- 
Ighter*. The idee la la hold a 
•at either to New Verb or New 
totoy aometlm* In September, 
w  why tbe chtmpka want* I* ,

Chase’s 'win last night . .
A crowd, cethantad at around 

280 to 300 perse aa witnessed .the 
gams. . ■ •

The writer U attempting ta 
arrange a gaam hero tomorrow 
night with tk 
Shop team, of 
of tbe first ‘

BALL TEAM  WINS 
FBQM YPLAYERS
1st Inning Onslaught 

Cinches Contest By 
Score Of J6 To $ix

the stinging do

ing. It brings together an Oris ad* 
battler named Wad* la Lumpkin, 
end Prince Albert, a Sanford negro 
flghtbr who has hewn givew cara- 
ful attention by Jobanj Peckham,

Daytona Friday plghl. It I* hoped 
to have th* rule amended no that 
player*, n* well aa th* (lube will 
get a break. There Is absolutely 
no us* of having n player on a 
club who wish** to be a member 
of another club, and, If he ran 
make a better deal at another 
rlub he ought t* be allowed to 
leave. If he wishes.

The directors decided to lake no 
artlon on the setting uf a uniform 
admission pries around tbu league, 
nor did they take official action 
In hiring umpire*. Official* of 
Palatha and.Ocala club* were pres
ent, and asked for admission Into 
th* league at tbla time, but, aft
er a short discussion, the offers 
were denied.

The line-up of tomorrow’s gam* 
will be (bout follow*:

Hanford • Cocoa
Sanford Cocoa

to' Orlando. If
_^*Aplried and

it.Is possible fen*-this team to 
com* over toctiocryw ' night, the 
fact will be announced over
WOBO tonight ri . • •

the Uk* Mary manager. '  ;
Lumpkin ha* 18 straight knock- 

cot* to his erudite. Print* Albert 
has net been fighting long enough 
to ran up such an Imprutale* IKt, 
but, he U said ta he young, full 
of fight, and confidant that Lump
kin will g* down under hie right.

} victory far Prince Albert tonight 
arid boost his stock at least 1AM 
psr cent, and naturally, ha wlU hi 

out for blood. vv
Th* main preliminary boos Ream 

cat Lancaster, Orlando, ml* it with 
K. O. Rockey, the acruppy Ska- 
ferd negro. Roth fought tore last

Bememtorli _ _ _ .
feat handed them earlier t o t  to 
season, the Chase diamond toll 
team Jumped on th* offerings of 
Btlason Klnlaw, hurter for the 
Y. M. C. A. teem, In the ' very 
licit toning, hitting th* ball to 
all corner* of the let, Wiring 
nine runs In tbla fantopv tto final 
result of tho gsme being'Oat* 
16, Y. M. C. A. 6.

W. KMaw, led tto Chase/bat-

Srs, getting three hits out. of 
ur time* up, a.tingle, n 4c*tto 
and a ttlpte. , . •
Buddy Lake, playing lefk.shtrt 

for Chase, set up a rwunl^wtten 
he struck not twice both* first 
lifntef. making tto lin t and third 
aut to this htalag.

The fielding featur* , of 
the gam*' was th* llghtotog 
double play- to th* last Inring, 
Whitehead t j Klnlaw to Tfllia.

After tto first inalng tto T. kl. 
C. A. team played a good game,

» th* handicap wa* too-great 
them to ovuKsm*. j  
Frank Bryan, was owth*Wound 

fot Chase, aad sRh>u»h to' had 
pKctod on* gam* .for tk* Klorids 
Public Service Company In *De- 
Lehd earlier to the afternoon, 
add went tot* ' Ibe gAmtb. test 
night without his' su£p*fp>|»*ld 
tto uaunity henry kitting X  M. 
Ci A. bun h at hi, mercy, walk
ing only twj men, striking. out 
five, aad. allowing only ten hlta. 
far a gland tetal of alx run*.

To-Night ♦••• f 
Laut Timet

sary, he waa a very dorrivtog
catcher. Ha took Iota of them u* 
hla gloves, elbows or shoulder*, 
blocking skillfully.

Tk* heavy weight situation has 
been tremendously tmprteud to ■ 
financial way.by.HckmtUng’s vic
tory. Tho hoavjrwelght rhimptep 
Is Ui* hub aroond which tto apart

th# crowd. Rocksy wea tto pipuk/
(hole*, ang will ontse tto itag to. 
night with pradically nil Uw fsaa 
buck of him.

Another preltmlaary will (bad 
two Baaford nogrdm sot kl tog .a 
grpdg* fight of soma wooki itoaA-

meaa around with a bird Ilk* 
Camera u doubtful, ualcas Js- 
euhu Wgeree that there maal to 
"geld la them thar bill*.’* Car. 
aera’a every American tool toe 
been llagtd with tto slimy y*l> 
low of th* ham aad agger. II* 
doeea'I deeerr* recogaltkm at 
Ih* hands af Ih* champion.

" I l l  keen fighting until I get 
that Rehoteling In th* ring with me 
again, then I’ll give him the beat
ing of *  lifetime— “ and to on. 
far Into tho nlghL Who Is th* au
thor of nil Unt bologneyT Non* 
other than th* Boston Uob, Jack 
Sharkey, who, after beating th* 
tnr out of Mail* for three rounds 
n year ago, loot th* crown on * 
foul. Htorkey had totter ear* hit 
inngy for hit soon-to-b* fight 
with Mickey Walker, who Is es
saying th* hoary-welght ranks for 
th* Hist tlm*.

Britt, If Pro70at, rf
Peter*, lb n
Dretrh, ss Cu|breth, sa
Martin, cf Murdock, rf
Ammon, rf Rolton, «
Higgins, Sb . Ueadtey, lb
Harrison, 3b Hill, cf
Kchlrard, c Print, 3b
l-nhe, p Joiner, p

Manager Chapmen announced 
th* relsas* of Big I f  ale Tofalet- 
tl, th* former a*tor see., Tofelsttl 
was accorded mlsrrabl* support to 
most of his gams* as g Fed. al
though to hie lait two starts, he 
did not appear ta to la hla beet 
form. It Is understood thgt be 
may become * member ct the De
Land outfit before the second half 
gets under way. The playtn re
gret his departure, fer he had 
mad* numerous friend* daring his 
short stay her*. \

They defied eB' clxJkd and' con
ventions.' DU they ‘ w «r to k  the 

VratraredTlov# their pa rente

revolve* and If tto.pubti* la (m 
terested to him, hla popularity ll 
reflected to th* gat* receipts.

Compulsory calisthenics at 
school, rough and tambl* games 
outdoors, endowed Hehmellng wite 
n marvelous physique. He Is i  big 
fellow, wslghlng 180 pounds and 
more than tlx fact tall. His 
shoulder* are broad, hla-arms mare 
ronled with igusclaa than moot 
fighter*. His hands and #**I are 
big and lb* tendons p(eminent 
Hla face taper* U  a rkln That Is 
always pointed and rakes buck 
to a muscular J»w, a Jaw that c*e 
take a terrific wallop with UPBUr- 
•ntly aa stuaolng effect v  * .

Rardte Aliridh<
' »■ •’ s • • i

CHARGE FILM COMBINE

OTTAWA. Ontarte, ' Jal. tel. 
(API—A spoctsl commtf* Wn
appointed under tto aoeahtM to- 
vesttguttoas act charged to a re
port last night that America* 
predorara end ..distributers of 
moving pictures neera epuftlng 
•  combine 6* contra) aad restrain 
tto film Industry ed Canada..' ;,s

LEGAL NOTICES

fcOOY DOT DOPE
A A U T T U  IDMA OP* MB OWN 
WBYV OUTStPM BO t MARC <T 
iW B .T H tN  WMCK t OO OUT,I
►V COOI----d P M X T  V " ---- - T
OBA.AtNTr iT .P f.

PriOOTV • WHAT A  OAV- 
VOU COULD PWV RridS 
ON M B | W  SO HOT-?

JINKS
K-nikbU LOOM P L tN Y

W ^ w r  tx *n
H oa )L  IF i ' G K  
M U < «6 D U F -  H

. OH *dbUR 7b+%

f  I  5s e n  V s *  A h '
i l 'M  a ll  * B T  TAriUOlK. 
LUtD PCTC  HUMUS IF  
T hIA'S U) PTC  HA UJANT

PhOadelpfata
Waahlnxtcm _

------ 12
4g

Mm  York . pp
Cleveland .......____ 37
8L Louie ....... ___ .  33
Beaton ---------
Detroit ......___

____28
.28

I



rhkh> Tommy . w ' j w v . i
rota agparlence—Clermont

Mfer ronniaf dlaalr raw, and that 
•A m ) fi*« c*tcb*» h*r* kttn 
■ M t (kin (Mk. He .talc* that

r Jif/Dr. J. E. Wolab andf S- 
Cbrlat, 1 while rat with’ F>d 
Guthrie, landed eight ailrer king*, 

ranging in weight front OS to J10 
pound*. Thaaa. flah fa n  caught 
Mow tka.black boncoft. Traaday, 
Bill tar*, H. K. Cowlinf, arcom- 
pentad hr 1- 1. Kannady and II, L. 
Rick, caught two nlrt tarpon, one

faub.la
ttdottl Tarpon fbhlng, th#' kmc *>f -all 

aporta, (a now in fall awing, and 
aoarral of the allaar beaut lr» hat* 
been caniht by I oral, and trlatllnjl 
ftahermen. A non)bar of flahiitc 
partiaa aialtlnf th* tarhon 
“around** during Ut* p**t weak 
and were aucreaaful In landing a 
few oMha priaed flah. Tarpon arr 
plentiful thl* jraar, and ao doubt 
many; fin* apodman* ijcill . b* 
caught before the ataaon' la, erwr. 
Ifdat of Um> rlaltlac flahatwtan 
coma to Apalaahteota from North* 
am Horidm Alabama and-Georgia. 
Tarpon ftahlnr baa many enthnal* 
aata, and itbo (port. la eonaidarad 
an# of th* moat thrilling.-and *X- 
ritlnc.—Apalachicola Tima*.

On Cdwtry Ctofc

flraV-AJmtla,

rtoAt- to;*oipr 
*>d*C for a 1 
»• had' a I way a

Proaldant llootrar fiahrd th* 
Calf.Stream thla* waoka on a 
meant vacation, pu ratlin j  th* tin- 
ala# aailfiah,. but laat' Saturday 
T. t .  Stoddard mad* that nchi**#- 
want, hook Inc, playlnc and land
ing a 10-pound apacimtn of that 
mock tought flah off Miami. Nr. 
Styilard alid U K. ladoui war* 
goeat* of mrmbara of th* Miami 
Rod and' Rtol Club, and' Mr. !■#- 
dnoa* beat effort brought a II* 
pound dolphin. Th# aallfloh of tha 
Gulf Stream la both a acrappy and 
baatrtlfnl a pad man, and many 
apactat artielaa hara baan written 
of hi* colon and ganwntaa all *f

A hungry mouaa attacked a 
Brown County rattlaanaka, aoavc-
thing that narar happened prior to 
prohibition.—Indlanapolt* ‘ N o w *.1 
What I Not even In dry Indiana?. 25 ft. section %  Moulded Hose -••--v W*T 

50 ft. section % Moulded Hosb....... jjBw

Hill Hardware Company,
Sanford

W K L 0 N G
HENS And FRYERS

pftBSSED  OR U Y E

jm f t .
that'jm

Barring Tbl* Community Oror,

atraa’p , out thO'Maa'Or cage*. Th# 
attendant, ambarraaaod, could not 
M a rU  nroot hi* own nan-doggy 
education. Th# gttandant iaaaad 
haarlly on > the ebeerratkma of 
Mr. Lundbarg, of Uta U a raid W «

of aratuainant wiUrbe th« 
iV pernumenthannfU. •

folat off thla oration on hU Wtf» 
ai an I rah Urriar, Lhara wa* oaa 
dUaaatlnr vote. Mra. Lundbarg 
raflly. know W«h' tarriara, H 
aorta*,-and whil* ah* didn’t know 
w|«Vtl& 'd «f WU. aho Inalaiad it 
waa no Iriah toniar. Mr. Land
t a g  atootly maintained that It 
wa* gn I rich Urriar, citing th* 
tapUlbeay of th* opart In' th* pat 
.bop. If# fad »abep. Ho fad it aomo of the birth- 
day oak* Rot la about n weak, 
the ajilaaal hod grown a foot and 
le*m#d nothing. Landbarg decided 
that ’ mayM,; after all,' It wa* no 
'Inih terrier and took It bath, de
ciding U giro up dog* fMerer.

LUCKY

tfamaa Mbowa gad hafaw tha taecef 
chorda and {S t U fa ! chorda M S  
gelm i  wtay bccooM o c i i id f  ot* d i fo i l *

m m  o/dwialati for m tap ia**'

LUCKY STIIK I'S  excluafye "TO A1T1N

odborp. a*Id that ho and 
indWg bad decided'noi to

afur alL
■ ■• '. ,* V i* r 
re now about ,to aohr# the 
- pf the Now Terkar'a lar* 
Jo*.
right," a aid the manager

W*h4 *  ou^aida^atata.
i \ r '  A h r  : . - • • • * >  -.
Uta ia abiolol*. It la ao all-lnt- 
doaa mrt dCBit sir.* U r  hlh part 
t which tha whole could not ba 
hit duty; ha aheda any further 
la ibaorbhd, toiathar with fata 

. al. i  ,
M , tract thla auper-yloHflcatlon 
ikilotophar of pre-war Ohnnarty. 
i aquilly no room for fnra dtt* 
talUpd .uthWJ laea . Thla 
p  motive and abaolut# and--. . .

r»SuVB
‘e-uffy t
hip th « hj

I aa-«hariif d  A n i f  
i*a baan'Indieta«f ftrr dr

law anforramant 
iataUant tcalnlag

public opinion, 
hat thalr proa-
w*;., | r| f.
ivammant It do
ry country f «U

jfainVJ r,.Vy; *.

GcK 11 ‘

l « f l ,Sha.-

S £* • /.
'■ * *: v.  ̂’ i ’ * - . t

Jwh*- 2

idtet
i  ba| 
tik,
r in m
tand

E 2 £
M
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Social Calendar Crystal Beach Scene 
Of Otitin  ̂U nderDi- 
rection Of Ctiiirch

TARPON SPRINQS. July®.— 
Mora than 100 youag people. faeui-

e r s o n a h
A arlnar rout and ivrimmlng

pany wort vnjoyedby % ««*• .
bora ef tho Daughters of Wf»Uy

. . FRIDAY
A chicken aupper will bo given 

from 6 o'clock to > o’clock at the 
annas of tbo Kint Methodist 
Church (or the benefit'of the 
Methodist Orphanage, at Benson 
Springe, . * *

rrday rod today btra «n
i * * r  •

o4m  Winn la »pending 
5 T Dayton. n e fa w lU  
M i* Jfc F. CatawaU.

m i CQURfESV
• ft * ,7

C1»m  of ' tbo Flrat MolhodUl 
Church on Tuesday evening at 
Bvanadala Park with ( M rr. Paul 
Thurmond, Mra. Lonnie McMaBen, 
Mrs. J. M. McCaakiU. Mra. Gilbert 
BiaRh, lira. T. J. Murff and MU* 
Prance* .Paaraon as hot teases.

The guest* mat at the church at 
6:10 o'clock and proceeded from 
Ultra to tbf park where swimming

SPLENDID SERVICE .  .  a- 
F IN ES T  F A C I L I T I E S  e » Y j  
H A P P IN E SS  •» Ilia H ata l .

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
« d the M AXFLpw er.

BY «*h«i bdttc mndirJi t i l  hevtli he jajged.
tlua bomieru, fernr satnwaJiags apJ 

wt(ni comfort IThr»tJKba«»iU* HmvIi are - 
orcr«i(d_*ront b ^ o f awliiynod Aclfor

ty member*, and courts vlarx have 
enrolled al Camp Wing-Mann, of 
the Young People’* Service league 
•f tha Episcopal church of tho 
diocese of south Florida, which 
waa opened (net Tuesday at tha 
Y. M. C. A. camp at Cryatal 
Beach, three miles south of hero.

The camp la under personal 
supervision of Biahop John Dur-

SKdtKT bF SUCCESS IN SCI
I.owell Thomas, author and lee* handwriting tl 

tuier, writes an ratraordlnary vl- make blends, 
rile hand. manners and >

Except for the capitals, which "y" and “g" i 
are lafge and proud, the hsndwrlt. Is Intrmpectlvi 
Ing shows reserve. Despite this talkative. Perl 
characteristic. however, there I* why he has mi

L*tfor he* as bar 
home' on' Putn«\lu 
ter, Iflaa MU Hint. pteee. Those attending wop: Mrs, 

B. B. Baggett, MraTC. fc. McKee, 
Mrs. J. J. Hathaway, Mr>. B. II. 
Laney and guest; Mr*. CUnde 
Herndon, Mr*. M. L. Wright, Mrs. 
Jam** Fj Iridge, Mrs. Paul Thur
mond, Mra. Lonnie McMullen, Mrs. 
J. M. MeCaakill, Mra. Gilbert 
Smith, Mra. T. J. Murff, .MU* 
Frances Pearson and Mia* Margar- 
at Murff.

I * vine ihil fclifhtfol 
ClrisJincii, perfect I 
(Iks, hotel* whhb 

. nct|«r4 » 1M «*  
llecwirdUgaddMai 
i i * i  lOM If RtOC

Mr*, a  W. BWnhol*er left tod*

* here Is mlslesdlng. Thick pen 
strokes like these In another hand 
would retell materialistic tendsn- 
cle*. But all other sign* In thl* 
acript, particularly In well,devel
oped upper loop formalions, point 
the other way, to Imagination, am
bition and versatility.

In the final analysis three 
strokes become Identified with 
physical courage. Mr. Thome*, etl 
di-ntly, fears nothing. Ill* atlf-con 
ftdemc Is superb. Ilf i* opinion* 
aled loo. And cnce he has made up 
his mind nothing can stop him. 
Capital* emphasise sclf-lcllanc* 
and masterfulness. x

He would he a trying petson to 
live with. Capital '‘M" reveal* this. 
Hr is highly Indlvldualitlit. urisrti- 
tlmrnlal and by no mrans a city 
man. Much a vigorous creature, It 
Set'in* to me, must require lots of 
ellH<w room In which tn move and 
do as he pleases. Anything augges* 
litr of restraint Is irksome to him. 
And though he like* people, re* 
s|H>nsibllitles and ties that bind ars 
■ n infringement upon one's per
sonal liherty to one constituted a* 
Mi. Thomas la.

I.OVP of adventure la III the blood 
heir, lie srems to be in perfect 
KihhI hallh. He I* rather fastidi
ous about his foods, though coamu- 
politan In hi* taste*. Indeed, 
though the nomadic strain is prom* 
Imnt, broad, tall lower case **rM 
shows him lu l>r a slave to civlliu- 
tlnu hi this sense; That without 
rase and comfort lie la apt to be 
III itablr. , .

Christian Church, Mr*. A. M. 
Walker, chairman, will m*ct at .1 
o'clock at (he bom* of Mra. Perry 
"* Cameron Avenue.

IpNRRDAY. 
iber Four of tha Flrat

•THA* Blount Home Scene 
Of Circle Meeting

Clrcl* Numl 
Chriatisn Church, Mra. Ed Carra- 
way, chairman, will meet at .3 
o'clock at th* home of Mra. George 
Townsend.

cor r 11 sno*. soutss rittisTSOor uMtfiMlWith Mra. J. T. N*wby presid
ing, th* metnbvr* of Clrcl* Number 
Five of th* yif*t .Baptist Church 
held their regular meeting on Mon
day attarnoon at lh* home of Mr*. 
J. A. Blount, Jr., In Loch Arbor. 
Mia. Jan* Smith led th* devotion* 
*1.

Following th* usual routine of 
lAialnes* refreshment* were served 
by the hoot*** to the following: 
Mra. Jane' Health, Mra. J. G. Shar
on, Mr*. R. R. Pippin, Mra. J. T. 
Newby, Mr*. J. C. Mitchell, Mra. 
A, J, Peterson, Mrs. Grady Gal
lant, and Ml** Augusta Fletcher.

Defective Posts In Chkk*n .Supper
Friday night tl to 8 P. M, 

Methodist Church Aanra 
Benefit Methodist Orphanage 

at Benson Spring*.

nan, Henrietta Edwards, Alice 
Harare/, flasel Harvey, Uorothy M. 
I-each, Kathryn Morrison, Phyllis 
Smith, of Sanford. Bull Brooks, 
of St- Cloud; Rollln Churrh, Jr., 
Robert Johnson, Roy Sparks, Rob- 
art Trunkoy, Price Wsybrearhl. 
Clara Qinball, Louise Burkhardt, 
France* Clements, Barbara Landar, 
Janet Lookwood, Edith Merrill. 
Mary Paddlaon, Dopothy Trunkoy, 
of Wept Palm Beach.

Edwin Dealer, Kenneth Stella. 
Aljce Ballentlna, Mary Alice 
Davenport, Grar* G r a v e l y . ; o f  
Orlando; Thomas Fall bank*. 
Florence ^onnlngr, Hop# H-MI- 
Prlco. Ellen Whitney, of 0*jk| 
Edward Hoyt, 3*r*»la ; WI litem 
Davia Mitchell, Jack Ted^ra, 
Gordon Tucker, Harry Wataoig, 
Jean Burge. Martha Cutter, Ber*

ery, Elisabeth St. Loblp, t ,*W »

m #  *****
fbr Daytona Beach 
YU!' spend three

Plenty Of R a c e 
Tracks S o o n  If*

FRIDAY & SATURDAY(Continued from Pag* Ona) 
Journey between th* filing th* btd 
and ralalpg to* barrier for lh« 
first race aom*' llm* after Decem
ber. 1,.

many friend* or Ml** Mab*l 
an v*lf| ba glad to team 
hi la'Improving, of ter under- 
*n operation recently at 
nimld. Laughton Memorial

Firal, tho racing commission 
may reject aom* of the bid* be- 
cause they do not comply fully

Otherwise, 1 see by Mr.' Thom**1glid Mra, Horae* P. Bannon 
It* l*t|*r’s mother. Mr*. f f  a bidder secure* a ptrmlt, 

there atilt I* room for disappoint, 
ment, because every permit must 
be ratified by voter* In tbe county 
whir* th* track would be located 
before It can,become effect!**. The 
permit bolder must pay coals f f  
lh* referendum election, tho law 
provided.

If more than ope troth la sought 
(*r n county, th* voter* muat vof*

EnW Woodson, uf laVrland; Jean 
Jones, Winter Havrn; Eleanor 
Blfgvra, Marylin Myers, Jet# 
Htambaugh, of Auburbdate.

Rhlnn, of Miami) John Durban 
Wing. Jr« Mary C. Wing, of f l ip  
ter Park) Bobble Moon. Phytlfb 
Bails, Louise Saber of Bradenton

t|bt* AnMBa, plafa Ip leave 
rday morning for point# In 
dgah to spend the summer

Imdlrn* Full Fanhloncd

Mr*. R. C. Maxwell, Mra. C. W. 
tehofi i Mias Emma Owen and 
lift' Rarnh Maxwell (pent laat 
ahk-abd at Gatneavllle with Mia. 
oW U ^^pkl* and Mlaa Jean

Utelr stern r°*t* renswpd In Sep
tember. , ■

Navy official* have been mysti
fied, by the fact (hat tha aarea de
fect* have cropped out in the vCl
aris although they »eic cnnatrucl- 
*d by aa many different builder*.

PRIME MINISTER HAS CHILL

*n each permit separately. Ttev 
may ratify'one, and reject anothef, 
but (allure to approve racing' and 
parl-mutual wagering ip the coun
ty would void all permit*.

I f  a permit la approved by vot
ers, the holder then would be re
quired to operate the track only on 
date* act by tho racing commission, 
Th* S|*te taw limits racing' la 
Florida between December I and 
Apr!) )• The maximum time of a 
hors* race meet at a track i«. U  
days, and for dog tracki 00 day*.

Well-Informed circle* consider 
the two established tracks, Hlakah 
Park near Miami, and Ht, Johns 
(M b  between Jacksonville awl 8L 
Augustine, almost certain of con- 
tlRucd opttrallon. Racing waa c<A- 
ducted it  tbei* Uackr test year, 
With tb* cert IfIce U eyatem of Wa- 
gdrlng.Jn ua*.

Figured and 
floral dnslgn

Y A R D  10*

Special |All Shndea
M «l ; Edward Anllck Uft Tues

day ifor bed home In Tampa after 
abending 14 d*y* here with her son 
•“d dettahtir-ta-tew, Rr. pmf Mra. LONDON. , July B - f A P » -  

Prjnve MifUter. MacDonald was 
reported teat nig ki te b* suffering 
from “a alight Internal chili.**
Later it waa understood that he 
waa feeling much better. but 
would real during the nest few 
day* aa much as hla duties would
C n t̂- He Intend*, it waa aaid, to 

prssant at the pence demonstra
tion at Albert Hall neat Satur.

Fruit o( the I-oum

BROWN

SHEETING
Special bargain

YARD g y

DRESS
SHIRTS

PU}n aitd colored

W. K. Dyson' and 'children,

3» S A \ “
Mr*. Dyaoa will Jala Mr. 
•bd take-a trip to Wash. 
D. C-. and petal* la Vlr-

MRI-LON ON VACATION

Ca!p  FF.RRAt1 France.,July B 
—(AP)-dtecreUrv of the Treas
ury f̂atten, looking pal* and 
weary, suited. II* long deferred 
vacation yesterday on the French 
Riviera, at the bom# of hi* *bn- 
In-tew, David JL E- Bruce.

REBEL FQRCM DEFEATED
LIMA, Pvni; July B .-(A P )—An 

atmaaphrrs ef ralm prevailed berv 
teat night following publication of 
lb* news that the rebel force* 
whlcji have bean caualng a disturb
ance in (truth-eastern Peru for the 
bet few Week* were delated de-

y a r d  1 9 y
“Better order two bow*. They 
don’t laet tong, when you and 
Daddy aod I all eat Shredded 
Wheat evary morning. Daddy 
known everything and fhii 
morning he aaid, ’Whole wheat 
and milk eupply everything that 
w* need to live on and grow 
oh, end /AefV why Shredded 
Wheat U to good for girl* and 
boy*’.’’

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Cool and comfortable

A T H L E T E
SHIRTS

Wide rangp pf all** ,

______ _ ___  _____ the Bel moat
jjarh ” 0^ '

ewna the 84. John* track.
‘ (Agplitalteoa t v t '  operation « f

B R O W N
s h e e t in g

Good quality

YARD 2£S

Flat Crepe
Solid colorM

YARD 8 7 /Caaco yesterday.

w the sport, an! 
goring, legalised, 
e flrat time a race 
altbar llousa, but 
at previous leg!*-

Iadlen* Rayon Men'a dimity check

Special Friday' and 

SaturdaysK u 'e a a :
commit 

uni ton A ll THE BRAN OF THE WHOLE WHEAT

-i



*  o r*  Its brier* the
hb MO, Jm m  Hmry 
who whs horn and hup- 
Montreal, Canada, Kir. 8P &W oo might My, bow* 

potpUnreiot tedlfforeai 
fluneUr welfare. Cmto!
or* not. With most pw

n T o d a y
"  fcJeb* C. Calhoun woo oypolnltd
00 kU guardian, and h* wo# *do- 
eated lo b, fitted for any office 
required by O prior*, but w*« 
never altowed to bold • »  of fit*.
1 -HU secret sabaosodor to 
Proof* and Belgium woo ' Hon. 
Thoms* Green Clemson, whs 
troetUd la disguise **. "Clausen" 
and attended tb* Ports school of 
mines, under lbs name of CJsosen. 
In 1830 Clemson took part In tk* 
movement t> overthrew King 
CharlM X, and place on hU throne 
Louis Phillip* as constitution*]

Cestimiod from Peg*'One) 
waslan, and . Carl iC  twlopay. 
prUillest of tbs moMly* etantod

tls.L P a l1 nw.

I iM -“If wo load on a cake of fee 
iifrlbertn It Will bo my.fault-" 

ttftin* tbair hoarfly boded 
|la»* with difficulty, tbs filer*, 
i qf*r tq i* t  awl 
I tyod fits days,

book ond they can always 
ponded upon to protect' U 

-Listen to Ih* word* di 
Minister Rarneoy McDouO 
England, as he eetnm**$sl 
ireat bllnondollar - bora

Cb whkb ars slowly un 
tho msrsU of mllhoua 

pie: ’It le e most dopier,

Winter Psrk Klssinl* cJob,**- 
tended in rite Hone for. Up, attend- 
once of all Ranford Ktwaaiak* at a
“cherter night" to be bald In Win
ter Perk on JoIf SB.

A short dlats— st offim U 'V  T. 
IL Vickery, and Chari* T*w,,twu 
Sanford youth*, pratadad * * !«d -  
dross of th* Rev.'MarUr, .wrfelcli 
w m  In part, ad fMWwoji^

“Today all orer the eoanby » •  
hear some of th* host thinker* tell
ing us that our groat esuntrythat 
ha* coat ouch a groat pries in, tk* 
para Mood of our fonfatkor* is 
in grace dinger of going dunk to 
ruin. Bom* u y  that IVtji.frtMlIy 
tottering, while stberesar that a
lanj popoUted with out 'present
psopU cannot poMlbiy fall, W# 
must remember, howrver, that 
eosntrls* Juat *• greet ondipWwor- 
ful In tholr time end place hats 
gone down to ruin akd ptftr.m>Hv» 
Ion. -• I •
• -Many suggoatbpa have boon

innentp Bearing 
Historical Case

t"-* fi**?*^** *

i W A m T W ^ U P )
t  Dauphin cfPruwek ton 
,X V l .and:Koala Attol- 
( not d i e ] M H B M I i

off Into ' «  i
I up pacific dawn at I M  <P. S.

''id  Jen**, smiling goodly and .

« dlng he would -bars kb i 
ran) meal In Tokyo,”  stepped 
Into tho cockpit, there woe a com. ' 

mot fob nearby. Robbins, looking 
Ikon, op , 
>ubb s » .  
shoul^b* i

____ ____ todiMsnly
wis tokeuto Censds 
ntdonls tra lMng In 
at tho plusest lime,

at a time like this, millions of 
pound* should bu going tyt#1, «  
form of gambling. Thoa* asllHou* 
of pound* bar* boon fluity' .lath 
thb pool ou tk* pretext that. it 
will help th* hoeplta],*, Wt it U 
an simply p* adoring to*4h* gam
bling spirit. It tnakss oam feel that 
cirlllntlin b crumbling*.

-LUtcn to th* word* of Roger 
Baboon, probsbly on* of th* out. 
standing mind* upon economic 
problems th* world has sear soon.

monarch, Louis Phillip* bad spsnt 
some tint# In Philadelphia with Brigga, JswMar, K * f, -Jw- 

Dr. W. E- MscDOnOAUe CHL
a abler, eras baring tr 
rinrihg n policeman ho 
allowed near th* ship.

“ Mon, oh'm got s' to rid* In 
that ship to Tokyo,- exclaimed 
Rshbins, embarrassed, sa th* po* 
IIcemen shored him backward.

Th* policeman apollglxed. Rob
bins climbed aboard, and almost 
before th* grasp realised he.wo* 

Business depressions ars caused I" 'he cockpit the ship wo* roB- 
by dissipation, dbhonesty and I®* d*Wa th* runway, wobbling 
disobedience of God'* wllL" dangerously under its he*try load

-That U tie* point. Jast.as the pf <10 gallon* of gasoline, 
gambling ferer has been In Its- j-Tokyo by tomorrow night," 
numerable cases th# sure sign of abeutod Jon** as the ship tailed

Clemson. sad they decided that 
It would b* unsafe to uiumumu 
that th* Dauphin had b ft an h*ir. 
Clemson married Anna Maria Cal
houn, daughter of John C. Cal
houn, end they educated th# son 
of Dauphin until ha was M year* 
of ago. Then h* was turned orer 
to th* vice-president for dlpbmatb
reason'.

"It wm  always a mysteiy to 
tbs frisnda of Cslheun that he 
guarded thb child *e carefully, 
and hod much money to spend on 
hb education, and- th* bay in 
turn, mastered all arts and was 
walling for ‘th* battleship to call.

"An old Iren master on a battle- 
ah’p that pllad around Norfolk 
about th* lime of Louis Napoleon's 
uxll* In Norfolk  ̂ before h* be
came emperor, woo often sees 
with Clemene, foreign mall war 
addreeeed to th* Iron mailer at 
'Unde.Werne.* II* was prepared

Set letter
is, Including’ a dumber of 
•Aging* of tb* l*<* Prince** 
ntelyon of Belgium whoa* 
|a In litigation In lourt In

aiD Mid that for y**rs ah* 
udled th* mystory of the 
la Mid that hor ataugnont b 
*■ records and cos, be 
to th* satisfaction jsf hls-

yj\. t ' ’ -s.se
*** of th* Dauphin, aha 
«g  feared atid'adseaifd, by
X Ctlhoun, a iilfiM  ,vlc#-

tiwsHWfu i, J 84 \ , i
Th* accldaat dimnod *  day that 

m w  tb* fllors delayed fly* hour* 
by unfavorable - flylitw- weather, 
limy hod arranged'U tears New 
York early thb marnlog, but dense 
fog over the spat* westward forced 
them to welt until * 2*  P. M.

Hod the party reached gt. Louis 
bat night they yovM.haf# taken 
o ff tomorrow for Caldteaba, Okta, 
when a hothe'tokyi reception bad 
been set for ’J P. U. Th* rest of 
th* scheditb. called for «  ascend 
welcome ceremony ■ In Oklahoma 
City Prtday add another la Tulsa 
Monday. ,

After the accident, Urn Post* and 
Gnttys want to A Kotri where they 
declined to see anyone.

LOST: Small sidewalk Kgta Jan* 
lor bicycle. Reward If returned 

to 811 Magnolia Arena*.

/ Many ■itfiftiion1 bmh
put forth ■* to tk* reasons ,Ut our 
danger. 1 personally do not botior* 
that w* are as had'off <s som* 
would hsrs us beliave, but there 
are many danger eigne oa crery 
hand that point to ruln,«nd pnlo** 
they are heeded fwthlag on Mrth 
can stop us, or shvo y(: t  kjii not

It Is with nations. ’• . ]
■‘There b  no escaping a' bleak 

foreboding as to tho futar* of, our
IMS CHEVROLET CHASSIS, an 

Idas! light truck. Now tiros, now 
battery, now radiator. glU. Bool A 
Bona, Myrtle Aro.an alarmist, but iW W ia  WoughF

to foe# ths facto. ■ -*>•» o( ■omslhlng
“ If wa do fall Ihera.ls but m  ths dream of llriag w! 

thing that can hi hold rsijMulM* (h« chanra of pononal 
and that b th* horrible and com- tXp«n(e 0f one’s neigh 
pbto apathy end Indlffaranc* of -What Is th* corut 
the people to lb* real vital things victlan and leaders

RUG ' STORE—Pro- 
msgaiinos, fsvntata 
10 MPT dsllfsrbs.th* word from Clemson, who We* 

In league with Count Msrcy Ar- 
gsnteau. However, the mesaog# 
wm  never rucaived, and James 
Henry do Rlon became a noted 
figure in South Carolina.

“ II# married Meryl Catherine 
Wbr at Harrisburg, ,Pa„ Dee. IL 
IB81, After a Ilf* of high honor* 
ami service to his community ho 
died In 1*88 at Winnsboro, B. C, 
where historical societies have 
records of hb achievement*.

T h * only surviving member of 
th* grand old French do Rlon 
family Is an unassuming IIUI* 
gentlewoman frail In health, and 
advanced In age. There is no dan
ger of her posing as ‘Just another 
pretender,' a* ah* only wants to 
prov* that her grandfather, Henry 
d* Rlon, whose tomb In Waet-

vding to printed history, 
IstorUna relato - that th* 
i dbd in prison other* ro
ll h* was apirllad'away in

Wealthy (KI M a n (Clrestt Court_*«lLfruy'ieNut t g a jKBUILDING BLOCKS—IrrtgaU## 
boxes and gesersl cement work. 

Mliacb Concrete Co. 1. K  I W  
wills gar, Prop, 8rd and Elaa.

Put Under 
Upon Fraud

«  bosket and mwiyi „ other 
tb* hav« bwn recorded.
Hub siren, Countess Cd- 
porsauded her paramour 
to obtain him'.fog. her. 
Imporaostatod - th* 1 Creole

I I L . ________

NEW Yt/RK, -aity A—,(AP)— 
Silas W. N*wto«h yrealthy oil 
man and amateur golfer, was *r- 
reatad yeeterlay o*,a charge of 
defrauding a 74-y**r-old Now 
Joreoy man of hb Uf# MVings of 
125,000. - > I

Newton appeared Ip. t)i* !!••* 
light loot week whan ho mod* ah 
airplane trip to Toledo to encour
age his friend, Georg* Vo* Ehu, 
In hb playoff with,Wills Burk# 
fog th* United Stats* open gulf 
championship. Von Elm. before 
afcrtfer t& tw tfcp k r.th #  play:

h i u n  n. w «m *  i

eel# lo my office, ssi
% %  'w Tu i^v;

EXPERIENCED GROVE man 
wants to get good locaUon.' Ud- 

dtrstondi handling stock. Boat ref- 
•rencea. Box J, H., Here Id.

closed now we should go'ytowr 
hbtory us a people strangled 
Its own success, A sttgdga p< 
seems lo hav* fallen upon toot 
ship throughout th* Wiwt 
World. Wo Americans have b 
victimised by lesders who fal HAVE ANOTHER small flock of 

leghorn rooster* weighing about 
a pound, to go at 80c sack, C. A. 
Haines at Harold. '■ , i

to bad. «7
Th# svIuUnn. as I eee lU' iL 'l^ 

flnd.ng and following the teddhty 
ship of rourage and ablUiy, 1 ê RO 
firmly sxpraa* their honest ten- 
vlcl'nns based on natukak towi 
which hare not changed W.)hou
se nd* of years", r roi

Guests at .Um . Inncbsmt' wsrdj

wan I* ns present were: If. V- Csn.
dirt. Orlandoi. Carl If. Gallowni

{etch aa yviley Boat tnd.Har- 
Oatty used In their flight 
md, the gtob*. -  ?  
to filer* carried only a Jaw 
twlchcs, prepared for thorn by 
chbf of Washington Bthlellc

tb* a«t* of ta* I

hrw 'xAFEVERS, Ue par Ik: bon, 80c 
per Ik| B. T. TUWk, JWKB-

10— Flowcra sty Ptonta
FINE XINNLA FLAN%Du'jMt 
.right, 11.00 pot,of Fnnco."

*— r t) i utti >r a * )* '
Youth Confe^B Hc" 
Shot Aged Merchant

jdldled the *hlp on Its long and 
NbUBMa VHfctr'Oato before.■Hi'* 
May 1888, ha pllol^ a ship called 
jthp F v t Worth so  a record -aet- 
ting adventure.

With him oo that trip, which 
'& li him round and round th* 
V M  Worth Cold and OR Which’ ha 
■ut i  record of 111 hoara, Jg mi*- 
dtols] and os* second of vustalned 
flight, w m  Jamor Eelly, another 
young commercial aviator.
' For setting th* record, which 
hUt paaoed to Dab Jackson and 
Forroat O’Brien, then to the Hunt 
Ur brothers, nod then back again 
to J nekton and O'Brien, Kelly nod 
Robbins received IIAOOO raised 
for; them by th* Fort Wprth 
Chi is her of Common* whU* they 
wife In flight. • “

khbhop with th* Dauphld, who 
if^lkgubod a* a glHjfled to 
■ad. Thayi remained ip th* 
b af a family by the name 
Vog Brienen. From » llolbnd 
DaUphln, still diegebed as a 
. was brought lo Canada by 
clotto Jean Renaud de.to lUyo 
Hue, w ifi of Duka or OrUao*. 
■ho railed hcrnolr Madlms da 
k, ha wa* caUpd Henry 
k Count Argsateau tam# to

for tho day, although losing on 
Tuesday In a soceruf M-hols play-

An asaocUto, of Newton- tk* 
attorney genorsl's offk* Mid, In
tonated th* complainant. Huge K  
DIs tel burst of Upper Kautcktlr, 
N. J.. to th* ito&vot tk* IndlaM 
Sovthweetorn .  Ooa and UUIltba 
Company. .

DlsUIhunt charged, Ah* otter-

W ILL RENT furnished bungalow 
nr cottage with gvtegk tf rent

and location salt. Uax <W, E-. 
Herald.______________ ■

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE «  youi 
i old battery. IU  W. Fftxt l t

Winter Parhj and U  A.'ilyr#,
6. Umson, If. W. Rucker, tX-' I f  
Ksaon, W, 8. JCjituklRyep g . , F* 
Domer, J, G. Leonardl. Jns.1, .D! 
Jlnklne, K  1. Hoy, E. a  RaniUll, 
Jr., Howard Long, B. D. Hlghlfy- 
man, J. G. Sharon, J. U . .Mnresui 
tetts, J. M. Bllnec pher, B, IT. 
Caswsll, S. J. NIs, W. B. laciiry, 
Ray Fos, A. C. Fort, Davy Gar- 
rott, B. C. Moor*, Dav* fleniskr 
and Arthur Bronan.

MONROE. Ia , July B ^ (A P )— 
Dawson Crewson, 18-year-old farm 
boy eonfsoeod yesterday that h* shot 
and klt1*d Ira Costba M-ysar-old 
merchant and Mt fir* to hb star* 
after Castles refused to lend him 
fir* dollars with which to buy hb 
sweetheart a boa of randy.

Crowson Mid thsy argued about 
the loan and h* drew Cos ties pistol 
from under a pillow and fired 
while th* me re Kant begged for bis 
Ilf*. He Mid he then saturated th* 
pbc* with gasoline, ignited It, and 
Add. Neighbor* rescued Castles 
body,

STUART— Buprsma Lunch Res
taurant to reopen. •

WANTED: Will pay cash foe.A, l 
Jersey milch cow. Must be rea

sonable. J. W. Mere, Jr, %  F. D.
trie* on * secret mission, and 
|0d John C. Calhoun. Calhiun 
'acquainted with the fact that 
Dauphin was a Brill,h officer 
Canada under the name of 
gy rfe Rlon, and wag given In-

*5 • w  hl“  Ptoleriod 
U a battleship Vailed for him. 
“ » y r  d* Rlon marrtod Mar. 
M Hunter, May.SO, 18J7, He

Construction of Hi m  ( |o 
electricity along Cnlooesl 
valby section from Furt Ml 
la  Belle, uadhrwae 'by ' i

money upon u prmeul 
stock In tk* coospni 
•‘very valuohbf after 
of a' contemplated 
atUltbp.lt todbM -

much on svsryons's mind, ahd In 
that connect I on, every ruason un I 
dcr Ih# sun ha* boon put forward)

By John Devilssnore DOT DOPE
awu-vea oun-TfTtv t o o u  o r  A» O tM O T irU U

!* s iC O H B a .r
[JUdSUKHUkOV
> A N O n tM  UW 
AMO ART hAB AN
tea c r e a m  c o n i
> u tw  a  M ice

ecr/n Hf<V. Mis.
r v,y**-V.ir g

Mrs. Mm  ’ Wobt ̂ od' «L  Xoola. 
Mo, writs*: T n  aMy 8* m .  old 
hhd wglghad 178 lb*, tmlfl taktng

A f  rvwe HAVE.
m >  J w r
. M A K IN 1 t

S <Hl

riJ

’ Hf> k{ • »V it

i
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Unknown------------
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(III**. T K (E i .n p .  
lion allow*!
Boll*. Mr* B*IU* 
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Woodruff, T L
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Inknown .L —i ,S f ,

n  a i r i a

j. m #t*
in. JCVlMMlil

•tvaSSwH
h i « f

•W ,Irown. Dr l< D

r know a 
fHknofrn------

P.fw>:rtwtrf* * •

Sfir’Ŝ fTTz:
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i .^ r H U . rb t M l

II >1 II l| l  MaNall, J fr  _________
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Junta. A

Oawaa, Cainakali ,
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